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m ATTEMPT MADE TO RESUME 

THE OFFENSIVE BY THE ENEMY
On the Other Hand Both Urltlah and fVench Troop, in OpemtkMU Con

ducted lau* Mght, Made Further Valoalile Gain, of Termln — 
Rneniy’B CtoneentraUon of Troop. 8tlU Remain.. Intact but la brtd

At British Headquarter, in Prance 
May 10. Tia R-mtera.— The enemy 
hai made rlrtually no progread since 
the capture of Mont Kemmei. and U 
showing no disposition to follow up 
hU initial mores.

So lone as his local attacks con
tinue to be neutralized as was the 
case yesterday for Just so long U his 
next bigger attempt likely to be post 
poned. His dense concentrations re
main in position, but the momentum 
has gone out of his original push, 
and the offensive has spent itself.

He is now in the poelUon of har
ing to start a fresh one against the 
Allies, who hare had liberal 
(or overhauling their defences.

London. May 10— The British 
have recaptured a small portion 
the front trench northwest of 
hert, which the enemy gained yeater 
day. it is announced officially.

Paris. May 10— French troo^ 
yesterday captured Grleveenes Park, 
five miles northwest of Mont Dldler. 
the War Office announced today.

The land fighting of last night al- 
.. brought success to both the Bri
tish and the French. In the case of 
the former, in a British counter at
tack upon tlie bit of ground the Oer 
mans took yesterday in the Albert 
sector northeast of Amiens. Haig’s 
troops gained a complete victory, re
storing the position intact.

The French success was still more 
important, as it represented a net 
gain of ground for the Allies on the 
Somme front. In an intensive oper
ation heralded by a brief but heavy 
bombardment, the French captured 
Grleveenes Park and held their own 
there against a counter measure by

ALL IN READINESS 
FOR EMPIRE DAY

ERSTWHILE lil IS 
SHARPLY CRITIOZEO

iBick of Hurcess.

London. May 10— More InHuen- 
tlal officers in the German army, sup 
porters of General von Moltke, 
former chief of staff, are aglUtlng a- 
galnst Field Marshal von Hlnden- 
bnrg on the ground that the Germi 
successes on the west front have n 
reached the expectations, according 
to reporU at the Hague, transmitted 
under reserve by the correspondent 
of the Dally Mail.

Another report which, according 
to the correspondent, appears to have 
some foundation, la that a sharp con- 
filet of opinion has arisen betweM 

»THffif=il*rsTSr vo-fi ftRdehVnrg. den- 
Ludendorff and the Crown 

^»Jlnce on one side, and Chancellor 
von Hertllng and Foreign SecreUry 
von Knehimann oh the other. The 
Emperor, after considerable waver
ing. is said to have Inclined to von 
Hertling’a side, although heslut- 
Ingly. ^

‘trickery E.XTKVmXG
TO Tin? AIR SERVICE

OOMINIOII THEATRI

.with the American Army 
France. May 10-r-^erman Aviators than any

’ resorting to unsportsman
like tricka In an endeavor to outwit 
American filers. The trlcklneaa of 
the German soldiers afoot is emulat
ed by enemy airmen who are mark
ing the machines-tb make them look 
as much like Allied markings as 
possible.

The Germans have taken to round 
tag off the corners of the cross 
the wings of their planes to make 
them look like Allied badgea. The 
game of the German airman Is to plsy 
around, get in a shot if he 
then run. American niers. for fear 
of attacking a probable friend, must 
get up close to an enemy machine, us 
ualty after considerable manoeuvr
ing, before opening a fight.

NeuA
Spring
Suits

Lest we Forget" is the great 
screen drama for which the -world 
has been waiting. Its historical slg- 
nlficaure will make It of value 
long as the world stands. For 
shows in vlalble form the great ca 
es back of America’s entrance into 
he war.
*The star of "ticst Wo Forget’ 

beautiful Rita Jolivet. was herself i 
passenger on the Lusitania on Ha ill- 
fated trip, and heard those Immor
tal words of her fellow paasenger, 
Charles Frohman. "Why -fear death? 
Death Is the most beautiful adven
ture of life." Her life was spared

living witness to the brutality 
of the Huns.

This great S-act production pro
vides a mighty panorama of events 
now historical, connected with the 
|.iu.ntng days of .UUL-lpar. ODd^Uon 
Us progress through the later thrill
ing months. A beautiful love story 
shines like a star through the dark- 

of battle sometlmet 
seemtaK like a mighty accompani
ment to the human drama being play 
ed. ManysAmerieans unable to go 
abroad and engage in actual fight
ing or works of mercy have wished 
they might see with their own eyes 
a part ol what has been going on 
Europe since August, 1914. "Lest 
Forget.” shows far more of actual 
events abroad during the great strug 
gle of decency against barbarism 

person, whether com-

Nanalmo’s I4th of May CelebraUon 
have everything practically In regi- 
loess for the big day and favored 
with fine weather, they anticipate 
the most •nccesatul celebration in 
the history of the city.

At a meeting of the general Com
mittee last night optlmlstlo reporU 
were submitted by all sub-committees 
and but a tew details remain to be 
icoked after when the members will 
be able to ease np for a few days and 
get Into form for a hard day’s work 

the 24th in carrying the lengthy 
program Into effect.

The day’s evenU will open with 
-;hlldren’8 sports on the green com
mencing at 9 o’clock, the grand 
street parade being timed to leave 
the post office at 11 a.m. and end 

hour or BO later at the toot of 
Albert street. At last night’s meet
ing the order of parade was decided 
ipon as follows: Marshal, Silver

Cornet Band. Brittanla. Canada, Bri
tish Columbia. Nanaimo’s May Queen 
Maids of Honor. Mayor and Alder- 

Patriotic FlcaU, Industrial 
Floats. Decorated Autos. Indian 
Groups. Fire Department. Allied Na
tional characters. Comic Groups, De
corated Bicycles. Decorated Doll Bug 
gles. Decorated Artillery Cars and 
School Groups.

After lunch hour the eentro of in
terest will be trannfeiTed to the cri
cket grounds where a varied pro
gram will be opened at l.SO and con
tinue till 6 o’clock. There will be 

attractions on the grounds 
including competitions In First Aid

bPtant or non-combatant, could pos
sibly see. Besides being a great love 
story, it la a valuable chronicle 

e war.
The scenes of the Lusitania are es

pecially thrilling. The sailing, 
crowds ol Irlenda wishing 

voyage to the pasaengera. "flashes" 
■arious acllvllles and amui 

ments on bSard ship, are followed by 
launching ol the deadly torpedo 

fiom the German submarine, the fill 
tag of the vessel -with water and the 
panic and excitement of the amased 
passengers, who are shown plunging 
Into the ocean, some swimming to the 
small boats, others sinking to 
ocean’s depths.

for which upwards of $260 in prises 
vlU be given. In the evening a Pa
triotic Demonstration is to be held 
commencing at 7.S0 and which wUl 
include vocal and instrumental 
tlons and short patriotic addi 
by Major General Leekle of Virtorla 
and Principal W. H. Vance of Latl- 

Hall. Vancouver. Added even
ing attractions will be vaudeville en- 
tertalnraenta in the opera house and 

dance in the Oddr. llows’ Hall, both 
of which are beliin conducted under 
the aupplces of the Gelebratlon Com
mittee.

WAPITI TO BE TURNED
OUT ON THE ISLAND

PLAGIN6 
FUELOIL

NUMBER 28.

ASOUinrS DEFEAT 
DBIERAUYWaGOMED

I'oited suites la Likely toB 
lU Shipnieitt to BrtUih C 
in the Near Futui^.

Washington. Msy 10- 
Requa. director of the oil 
Htrstlon, Is ahont 
prohibiting the nse of 
parts of the Paeltle Northi 
order to relieve the fuel oil 
in California.

Oregon. Washington and Alaska 
will ail be affected, and an eiabargo 
will be put on tnel oil ahlpmeute to 
British CoinmbU.

The Premier’s

PENAL SERVITUDE FOU
BOLSHEVIKI 00M8UL

A Scotehmaa Sentenced to Five 
Years for Inciting Wortanm te 
Break the Law.

Edinburgh, May 10— For making 
speechee prejndiclal to reertttting, 
John MacLean. the consul in Olasgorw 
of the Russian Bolshevlkl govem- 
raent. was sentenced to five years 
penal servKude. nnder the Defence 
ol the Realm Act.

MacLean urged working men to 
break all the laws and to replace par 
llsment by an organisation pattern
ed after the Rneelatt Soviets.

London. Msy 10— The aodon of 
tile House of Commons in tur 
down the Asquith motion by s large 
msjortty, generally secords with the 
views of various newspapers, ex
pressed previous to the Premier’s 
statement in the House.

Staunch supporters of Premier 
Uoyd George accept hie statement 
wlthoni qneetlon, and regard it as a 
complete refutation of the chargee 
made by General Maurice.

Those papers which urged an in
quiry. that the Premier’s speech ae 
having only a restricted value and as 
being an ex parte statement, though 
they admit that it was a good effort.

SOME AOTIVITY OH
THE ITALIAR PRONT

»/>lh (he Artillery and Che AvlaUofl 
Branches of the Service Have 

Been Specially Active.
Rome. May 10— Patrol actloni 

occurred yesterday on the mountain 
front, and the Wer Office l reporta 
that there wag lively artillery fight
ing in the Adamello area.' on the 
northern slopes of Monte Altisslmo 
and in the 'eastern sector of Aeiago 
Plateau.
The fire of the Italtaps caught some 

enemy coinmns id the Bremta 
Seren valloy.’-

All along the front there was. In
tense aerial activity. Five enemy

rice'e Otancea.

n NAVAL COUF' CARRFED 

OUT AT OSTEND LAST NFGH1
Till, Submarine Base, like that of Eoebtugge. has now Beeu Rendec^ 

ed Useless to Germany by the Sinking of a Concrete Laden Oboo- 
lete Cruiser at the Entrance to the Harbor^ Thto Second Tr4- 
nraph of the Navy Following so Closely on the Snccem at Zee. 
brugge, may Bring the U-llont Campaign to an Inglorious &d.

MAY QUEEN OMTEST
0L06E8 ON TUESDAY

Nanaimo’s May Queen will be the 
centre of attraction on the 24th 
Msy. She will grace the big patrio
tic parade by her pretence and will 
preside over the Carnival of sports 
on the cricket grounds during the af
ternoon, will occupy a box at the

in the Opera

mmiwsv 
MS H nr gw

ing Step, to Restock the Island

Vsign and nudie the kind of 
Snlta w« are showing

Geodaoth 
Good Tailoring

At Lowest Possible Prices

$18, $22. $25
and Up

OAKlkl
OLOTHIBRt
HATTBRt

Victoria. May 10— Two hulls and 
two cows of the herd of wapiti which 
l.ave been kept st the Essondale Co! 
o.nv Farm for some time will shortly 
be' transferred to Vancouver Island 
and turned loose In the vicinity of 
Cameron Lake. It wae announced yee 
terday by Curator Kermode. of 
Provincial Museum, eecretsry of the 
new Game Conservation Board ap- 
nolnted under the smendmenU to the 
Came Act passed at the recent ses
sion of the Legislature, and which 
will hereafter preside over the des
tiny of the game of the Province and 
in ail advisory capacity Instruct the 
government in regulation and 
liest methods of consefving the game. 
In company with Dr. Baker. 
Vancouver, chairman of the new 
board. Mr. Kermode has Jurt 
pieleJ s trip to Sardis, where the 
gevernment pheasant farm ta located.

Lieut. Fonck of the French Aerial 
Service Performs Unpiwwl- 

lert bkJst.
Paris. May 10— Six German air

planes have been brought down by 
Eub-Lieuten.nnt Reno Fonck. the War 
Office announces.

The orriclal statement says:
"Yesterday Lieut. Fonck brought 

down six German bl-planes in the 
course of two patrols. He downed 
the first two In ten seconds, 
third five mtnntes later, and the 
other three in the course of hie 
ond patrol." .

Lieut. Fonck’s achievement of yes 
terday has never been eqnalled. 
is the greatest French air batUer 
since the death of Captain Guyne-

by a 250-acre reserve. The blrde 
low there are reported to be doing 
s-pll. In addition to that farm, two 
uore will be estahlUhed. one on Van 
couver Island mt the Wilkinson road 
provincial Jail grounds and the oth
er at the Okalla Prison Farm. It U 
also proposed to take several head of 
red deer now at pkalla to the Queen 
Chariotte Islande. where they will be 
turned loose.

BIJOU THEATRE

House at the first performance 
will open the celebration 
the Oddfellows’ Hall In the evening 
at 9 o’clodc.

On whom all these honors will fall 
will not be known until Tuesday next 

which date the contest for the elec 
tion of Nanaimo’s May Queen ciosee. 
The contest will close at midnight, 
but owing to the stores dosing at 8 
p.m., all ballot boxes will bo collect
ed before that hour and transferred 
to the premises in the Vendome block 
formerly neenpted by the Willson 
Hardware Co., where, the committee 
ta charge of the contest will be sta
tioned np to midnight selling tlckeU 
and aereptlng ballots. At midnight 
the ballot boxes will be dosed and 
Uie final and deciding count com
menced. and the result made known 

soon as possible.
But live days remain in which 

purchsae voUst so that If you want
your favortw to 'whr-the honor
being Nanaimo’s May Qqeen 
must get busy at once and get your 
friends to Invest a few dollars * 
votes at the
tl at the entire pre 
bratlon are to be donated to patrio
tic purposes.

MINISTERS GO TO LONDON.

Ottawa. May 10— Premier Bor- 
tl.n will be accompanied to I.ondon 
and the imperial war conferences by 
Hon. J. A. raider. Hon. N. W. Row- 
ell and Hon. Arthur Melghen. Pre
miers Stewart of Alberta. NorrU of 
Manitoba ai d Martin of Saskatche- 

will be members of the party.

PIANO IS NEEDED AT THE
QUAUOUM HOSPITAL

The paUents of the above hospital 
l*ave recently decided Uo organise a 
Glee Club. Having considerable ta
lent. the boya are deslrotte of obtain 
log a first class piano, but owing to 
the funds of the Sports Club -being 
Insufficient to provide inch, the com
mittee would be pleased to hear 
from any friends in Vano 
Victoria who know whore one can be 
obtained for about a huudred dol- 
lara.

Any communication re the above 
may be made to

THE SECRETARY. 
Quailcum Returned Soldiers’ Sports 

Club.

s of the Celo-

fOLLAI'SB OF TRESTIiE
WRECKS A TROOP TRAIN

Columbia. S.C.. May 10— Five sol 
diers were killed, two others so had- 
iv Injured that they died en route 
a hospital, four were seriously Injur
ed and 18 less seriously hurt, when 
a wooden railroad coach loaded with 
soWlcra Jumped a trestle at Camp 
aekson today.

London. May 10— The German 
iibmartae base at OMend. on the 

Belgian coast, has been blocked as 
the result of a new raid by the Bri
tish naval forces, the Admiralty an
nounced.

The obsolete eroiser Vindictive, fill 
ed with concrete, has been sunk ac
ross the entrance to the harbor. The 
BrItUh lost one motor boat ta the 
operation and our casualties were 
but light.

Great Britain’s naval triumph on 
April 23rd at Zeebrugge, when this 
Important German submarine base on 
the Belgian coast was apparently 
blocked by the sinking of concrete 
laden ships, hat been virtually du
plicated at Ostend, another valuable 
base for the D-boata. Just to the east.

This was accomplished by the sink 
tug last night of the old cruiser Vin
dictive. likewise filled with concrete 
across the entrance to Ostend har
bor.

Ostend was originally attacked at 
the Mme time as Zeebrugge, hut the 
blocking vessels sent ta were turned 
slightly off their course. Thus the 
operations begun with a view to clos 
Ing these two ports, the Admiralty 
announces, have now been success
fully completed.

Have lAtH Both Baaca.
Tt.e Importance of the blocking 

operations lies ta the fact that if they 
have been as aucoesefnl as It is be
lieved. and if the Germans have thus 
been deprived of both Belgian bases, 
ihey win now be forced to revert to

•heir own home* porta, as ttartlnc

have to traverse a far longer, mors 
difficult and dangeront route to 
attain their cruising grounds, with a 

lany times
the chances of their being turned 
back or destroyed.

Uniges Canal Blocked. 
Regarding the reports that Oer* 

man submarines have.been unable to 
enter Flemish ports and have had to 
return to Germany, Reuter’s says 
that it is unable to obtain any con
firmation In naval quarters. .

Photographic and other evidence 
from Zeebrugge shows that the Bru
ges canal is still entirely blocked as 
a result of the British raid of April 
23. and that it cannot be used. The 
obstructions were better placed than 
was at first supposed. German at
tempts to clear the waterway, see 
meeting with no success, as the reeult 
of British air activity and for other 
causes.

•Hie German Veralom 
Amsterdam. May 10— Strong Al

lied flylog squadrona bombed the 
Mole and village of Zeebrugge. the 
German submarine base on the Belg- 
Uii coast, both at noon and in the 
evening on Thursday.

No military damage was done, ac
cording to an official statement le- 
sued in Berlin, and two airplanes 
were ehot down by the German alr-

MANY Y.M.C.A. CENTRES 
HAVE BEEN WIPED OUT ARE STILL FACED WIH 

SERIOUS SITUATIONOver One Hundred of TItese Welcome 
Reragee for our Tired Soldier*
Have Reen De«troycrt in the Paet Farl Curxe.n 'nilnks tlmt the Allie, 

4>esr Werim.

During the German offensive of 
the past few weeks the British and 
fanadinn Y. M. C. A., ta France 
have been heavy losers. The great 
hulk of the loss has fallen on the Brl 

Association In the Third and 
Fifth Army treat 81 centres— huts.

London. Msy 10— Speaking at a 
meeting of the PiiuiroBe League to
day. Earl Curxon. government lead
er in the House of Lords and mem
ber of the British War Coundll. said 
that grave times were ahead and that 

dugouts. buildings, of all kinds — British soldiers might stlli have to 
have been wiped out. including in give ground.
each case the V- M, C. A. headquar-j Encouragement was found, how- 

snd it la feared that the loss ever, he said. In Uie unity of corn- 
may exceed SI 25.000. All of the ' mand, in America's effort and In the 
workers are safe and have rendered resolute and Indomitable spirit of the . 
a goo-1 account of themselvea 1 British people.

In tiie Fifth Army area 27 centres------------------------------------

TORNADO WORKS HAVOC 
IN CENTRAL STATES

. lost. One hut leader r 
last man to leave before the soldiers 
retreated. Twice he went back, then 
became Involved in the Hehtlng. For 
•hree days he lay hidden, and at last 
made hU way to Abbeyvllle-and col
'“O"*’**- .. persons were killed and more than

The next appeal ance here of the 
charming lUtle Pathe etar, GJadye 
Hulette. win be In her latest feature 
play. "A Crooked Romanes," which 
U described as a ci/medy-drama with 
_ delightful Barrle-llke touch of fan
tasy and the world’s greatest panto- 
mtnlst In the supporting cast. It haa 
every element of popular appeal. 
Tt.e leading character la a little girl 
who has been brought up by her 
atepfather to believe that the world 
Is crooked and that crook* are hon
est. It Is a delightful love story full 

the human loaches that made 
•The Shine Girl." ’The Candy OIpI’’

• Her Now York’’ "The Slreeta of Il
lusion.” "The Clrsrette Girl.’ "Miss 
Nobody." etc., so enccessful.

Gladys Hulette It fast becoming 
one of the moet popular stars 
screen. In this picture the does 
some of the best vork she has ever 
had sn opportUBlty to do. and she Is 
supported by a splendid east headed 
by Pan! Clerget the famous French 

' pantomimlst.
1 Along with O.ls feature will be 
shown enothsT exdtlng episode of 
"The Fatal Ring."

A NEW LEGAL FIRM 
I view of the fact that he la 

shortly leaving town to enter the 
service of the Empire in another ca
pacity than t'oat of legal advlaer. Mr. 
V. B. Harrison has entored into an 

with Mr. E. M. Yarwood
of Vancouver, for the carrying 
his legal bnilnese during his absence 
at the front. The new firm will be 
known by the title of Yarwood and 
ITarriaoi.. and will occupy the offices 
ta the Brumpton Block hitherto ten
anted by Mr. Harrison. It U aald 
that Mr. Yarwood will shortly 
move hto family to Nanaimo to take 
up their residence here.

DOMINION L.AW AND SL'NDAY 
UABOR IN NANAIMO.

general sir SAM IS
IN LIMELIGHT AGAIN

-nie Irrepresaible one Comes to the 
Froaf. srith a Caustic CriOctem »f 
the Vi

Ottawa, May 9— Crlliclam of the 
government by Sir Sam Hughes, ex- 

ilnisler of militia and defence, was 
feature of the continued budget 

dlacusslon in the Commons.
Sam was inclined to he censorious of 
the majority of the government’s po
licies at the past few months. He 
declared that noUilng was revealed 
at the secret session of parliament 
which might not have been publish
ed broadcast: predicted that the ap
proaching man-power registration 
will be a failure and objected 
overseas minister of militia in addi
tion to the homo minister. He de
clared that all peace talk must be 
stopped and that the people must he 
made to realize that the war will ' 
end until Germany "Is trimmed i 
nnlsb."

Sir Sam Hughes contended i
_________ had frltteted away

the ^ple’s money In a variety of 
Two of these were the Nation 
rice Council and the Canada 

Defence Corps. The Military Ser-

’Tonight at 8 o’clock In the Wat- 
Uee Street Church Bible Class room 

special address will he given by Dr. 
Hnostta, M.A.. secretary of the Lord’s 
Day AUlsnee. The ministers of Na
naimo will he present and speak on 
the Lord’s Day questtan ae It re
gards Nanaimo.

A regnlar meeting of the Owta will , 
he held this evening a« 8 o'etoriL )

In the Third Army area five cen
tres are stlli running, and H is hop
ed that several which have been clos 
ed owing to the fighting may he op- 
erert again. A splendid work is be
ing done in Amiens. For the last 
week the Y.M.C.A. canteen has been 
the only place where the men could 
purchase any conrforts.

The workers who have been dis
placed by the fortunes of the war 
will meanwhile, continue their work 
for service men ta various summer 
camps behind the lines.

Another of the enjoyable dances 
which Nanoose Bay folk are treated 
to every few weeks. Is to be held 
there this evening. Dancing will 
commence st 9 o’clock. Gentlemen 
$1. ladles who do not bring refresh
ments. which win he very welcome. 
50 cents.

160 were more or less terionaly In
jured by a tornado which swept over 
central and northeastern Iowa and 
central Illinois late yesterday. Hun- 
dreda of houses and farm buildings 
were blown down, much livestock 
was killed and the property damage 
was heavy In many localities.

WILL TEACH BA8EBALI,
TO AMEB1C4N TROOPS

N..W York. May 10— Mike Donlln 
I to go to France as baseball Instrnc 
or for the eoldlers.

PORT OF ROS’TON WAS
CIDSKD FOR A VKW HOURS

Boston May 10— The port of Bos
ton was closed to all shipping by the 
naval authorities on orders from 
Washington today, but waa opened 
again a few hours later. No explana 
tion was given.

BIJOU
Gladys
Hulette

A CROOKED 

ROMANCE
‘THE FATAL RING’

with
Pearl White

vice Act, he said, had cost a large 
of money, had offended a great 

many people, and had not in his opin 
ion, achieved aa aatlafactory a result 
as the Militia Act would have done. 
Under the latter measure, said Sir 
Sam. 600.000 men .could h*ve been 
called out for training In Canada. Of 
this number tsro three hundred

•arrlea owma and would hare gone

SHINE UP!!
“2 in r SHOE POLISH 

3 Tins for - 25c
Thompson.Cowie&Stockwell 
vieioma smsoaitv msaa •*.



Texture, Patten,
Citt,FiiiithaMirit-
AUKglit-

theae ure the diatin«iDilmic 
features of Semi-ready 
(annente and service. la 
our splendidly replete 
showinc Spring and 
Summer 1918 models SuiU 
andTop^U-|l8to$S0 
—wiD befound many a* 
elusive deeigna.

0rm!-r»aJ^
FOR MEN

exesnplify expert tailor- 
erqft backed by honest 
fabric values in the best 
weaves of En^and and 
Canada, plus down-to-the- 
minute styles. You can 
acaredy alrard U

giving this line yo
QIBIONS « OALOEflHBAD,

■ Next to the Royal Bank.

the past year U t>etng sneeeede^ 
a calm. We are happy also to atgaal 
the fact that the Catholic clergy of 
this province are preaching with i 
dom and moderation."

The MBslona of the International 
Fisheries Commlaslon and the sag- 
gesUona that have hcea made heCore 
It for the conservation of the salmon 
fishing of the Province have vital In
terest lor our cltlaens. The problem 
of conservation U admittedly an In
ternational one. and H la to he hop
ed that the result will he the enact
ment of regulations of a broad na
ture: such that the aacriflcea called 
f jr from any section o* the coast will 
be set off with corresponding sacri
fices In other secUona If the prob- 
lem U dealt with In thta spirit, the 

ymmlsslon wUI have acoompUshsd 
work of epoch-making Importance.

\ SR JOW AKClO

CahtalPaioUM1S.000.000
|r K V. F. XJNEh, Am\ CenX

'ResekveFunia • 90500.000

SAVINGS BANK BUSINESS
Security, convenience and courtesy are assured to all 

who deposil their savings with this Bank.
If it is not convenient for you to visit the Bank penoo* 

ally, you may open your account entirely by maiL m

B.H.BHtD.1
Opea in flie Ey«iuii« M Pay Day llntU » O’claok

MMIM frtt prtu
OBO. B. SVaatB. PnMmhar 

Office Oeaamereial W. PhMM IT

FRIDAY. MAY 10, 1918.

MR. MX>YD GKORGE.

The malcontents of Great BrtUln 
who would wreck the Empire for the 
sake of gratifying their own petty 
personal smbltlons or spite, have a- 
galn been worsted, and for better or 
worse the country will go on with 
the war under the guidance of Mr. 
David Lloyd George, who whatever

this without exception. Into line In 
the effort to detest Prussian mlli- 
isrism. This In Itself proves that he 

be a man of far above average 
ability, for only a year or two be
fore the outbreak of war Mr. Lloyd 
George was execrated by all save the 

i-radlcal. That he has by hts 
.-mergy and the very force of his own 

)nallty, succeeded In breaking 
down this opposition to his policy and 
Inspiring In Its stead a very whole
some feeling of respect and admira
tion In the minds of even bis most 
rabid opponents of aforetime. Is the 
highest possible tribute which can' 
be paid to him. and should be suffi
cient to outweigh his many manifest 
defects.

tlcularly necessary at this juncture, 
of Blttglancaa of pnrpoae. and that 
purpose the winning of the

We should Imagine that after thta 
Utest refusal of the House of Com- 
mona to lopport him In , hit :\ot* 
than queatlonaile taettea, Mr. As
quith win find that It accords beat 
with hla health and hU 
to reUre Into private life. Certain 
It la that the country wants none of 
his lesdershlp in war Umea. how
ever highly they may raU hU quali
ties under other 
a country squire, with Mrs. Asquith 
playing the role of Ledy Bountiful 
to the vlllagert, Mr. Asquith will find 
plenty of occupation for hla declining 
years, in a fashion which la tar bet
ter suited to one of hit mild and 
courtly temperament than would be 
the role of Premier.

We do not for a moment suggest 
that Mr. Lloyd George U Incapable 
of making mistakes. On the con
trary ho has been guilty of some of 
the most gross mlsUkes. In our opln 
Ion, which have oocurred during the 
past three years, noubly the man
ner In which he permitted himself 
and hiB high office to be domlnsted 
and at Umee K wonld seem practi
cally controlled, by eerUln newspa
per barons who have their own ends 
to serve. But we do contend that 
Mr. Lloyd George has proved him
self to be the only man In BngUnd 
capable of bringing every e

.\ CHANGE OF HEART.

Quebec Is beginning to see lu duty 
lore clearly with reference to de

fense In thta great struggle. 
Solell of Quebec, speaking of con- 
icriptlon. aayi;

"We have fought, aa It wa 
right, and as our sincere conception 
of duly inspired us. In order to pre
vent the carrying out of what we con 
sldered a bad policy to adopt In this 
country, yet today we are In prea- 
ence of the Inevitable. All we have 
to do Is to do our duty, and all our 
duty, so let us do It with credit. An 
example has just been magnificently 
given by our Quebec youths, and 
already the gallant patriotism 
these young French-Csnadlans baa 
provoked around us well-merited ex
pressions of gratitude. They are the 
custodians of the future and of 
race, and If the sacrifice demanded 
of them U heavy, yet In their double 
capacity aa Catholics and French- 
CanadUns are they so Imbued with 
the splendor of the sacrifice’ The 
whirlwind which for too long a time 
we hoped to esoepe has caught us In 
Its eddies, and perhaps wo ceded too 
long to the error that -we could es
cape It. If It he true that liberty 
not an Individual right, but rather a 
collective responsibility, we should
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real object of the strife."
I L’Bvenement of Queibec tUnlon-

ToUl...................... ..ISS.84J.97

otuw. ............................. 888.60

ToUl...............................864.8 J6.47
Total contributions for the pro

vince. Inclusive of Vancouver, to the 
.list of. March. 1918, wera 18.878.-

mils
4s yon know, have the fixing of 
excliange rate*, "nie rate of ex- 
chance of cash for goods has plac
ed this Btmw In the front rank of 
Merchandise aearing Honsee. We 
know tl.e pace la killing, but wo 
should worry; are shaU all die In 
dne course. Therefore. “Ifs bet
ter to wear out than mat out,” ao 
we ore clewring oat to ooeapo the 
rusting om stage.

ns this week from a large mann- 
fartoring firm restda:

“In six monUm our tongues are 
going to hang out for goods of ev
ery description." You get this, 
now take full advantage of our

MENU

££ou gM s m^s^:v™« t

EE’S!"
IVo7ineiiIBr^«f 

Can. Patmhc Fnd
ContributlonT"^^ for the
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Ferule................................... im--

^L-
G.T.P. Employees ............ 48.76
H-non......................... m.OO
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Happy?
—to his finger tips! 

Why?

’'Noblemen”
betwem Us Kps.

srisrOfwr.The 2-for
TU eiyplM And jUm am.

Takes you out of yourself and 
away from your troubles

‘•Wiotoever bathos hioaoul in the wa^
of great music is made strong again.

These are stirring—strenuous times when every innocent 
tliversion that can give us a mental holiday should be 
taken advantage of. It is true efficiency to do so.
Don't tUnk you arc doing your duty by looking glum and serious. 
It is patriotic to laugh—to cheer your soul—to feel at your best to 
enjoy the uplifting sweep of the great music of the ages as placed in 
your home by the

Columbia Grafonola
iia=i5S5SrSi and Records
orSn.1 Columbi. Gr.(onoU. In lini.h ol cabmel-.n ^rlectjon
«J.n,ooth„e..ofmoto,-mton.lb,.u.y-in.he..cln..v,Columb..

ton. conttnl th. Grefonol. tonam, in-
duhitahly master.

Priced from $24 to $3Qp
in oak and mahogany—you are sure to find the 
Grafonola you want. Any one you choose will 
be a superb musical instrument. And any 
Columbia dealer will gladly tell you all about 
rhanrei and play many records for you—whether 
you are ready to buy at the time or not.

NeusColamhU R.crd, amt the 20th e/ 
ever, rn.nl*.

Food will win the war—don't waste it.

Graphophone Co.
Toronto, Ontario

For Sale by....

Geo. A. Fletcher Music Co.
‘‘Nanaimo’s Music House” Commercial St.

Which being no t«7
Everybody Is Digesting.

CLASSIFIED ADS.
WAN! ED— A good girl for gaaanJ 

boBsa work. Uigbaat wagea paid. 
Apply Mrs. Watchers. VUtoa BL

GIRL WANTBD— VOT gsaorsi kacaa 
work. Applr Kra A. i. Sampssa 

88 Ksaaady Blrsat. SS^t

FOB RBOIT—Plvs room koasa. mw- 
Ir rsaavstad. SSI Vaatwertk «L, 
Apply A. T. NMTla rtm Fnas

883.9«. and dlsbttrsomants, to the 
same date, were $8,991,468.47, show 
ing an excess over contributions of 
$1.J17,778.61. which was supplied by 
the Central Fund st Ottawa.

The number of families receiv
ing grants at the above date, wta 
S781 with 11.087 children, a total of 
17,788 Individuals.

FOR 8AL»—Lotus Hotal aa a golag 
concern. Also 6 acres nadsr cul- 
UvaOon with flve roomed henao, bam 
and other ontbnlldlngt. For parUo- 
uUra apply Mrt. 8wv«a. Lotus Hotal 

IS U

THREE THOUSAND UVE8
LOST IN OOLIASION 

Pekla. May 10— More than 3000 
ilnese passengers were lost in the 

recent collision off Hankow. In which 
the ChlnsM. steamer Klaag Kwan 
was sunk by the Chinese gunboat 
ChnUI. The Chutal was accompany
ing another gunboat which had on 
board Pramlar Tuan Chl-Jnl, who 
was on his way to pay a visit to the 

of the northern trans-
porta, A mirtaka la slgaals was the 
cauee of tke ceUlsloa. Th* coUialon 
wiecked the ChUtal also, and aha

CONSULT ME 
ABOUT Yov EYES
jQ O aat haatut* tu aoanlt

aaEparleaco wtU be 
In# U you. Not a day paaaea 
that wa do not hoar gratifying 
reporta troaa tliote w* have 
mted with gtasaea.

VITB leqoert your patrea- 
▼ V age with eoaadeaoo eo- 

carf ta the hMlef that aawtMie 
wlU yaa *htala hMar aartleo 
•r mere ooBaeteaUM Ueat-

T r yea raqatre glasaa* a tk 
* aagh setmana* axamia 
Wen wlU reveal the ^ 
jsaa d* a*t require then, 
win eaadldty tell r»n ea.

R.Eapiud7,0.D.

CBRnFieATB *f E

"Bluebair Mtnanu Claim; "Maa- 
arch” MUeral Claim; "Heather" Mia 
erst Claim, “BrllMi" MUaral Olata. 
"IroB OrewB Na. 7" Mlaeral Claim, 
"Belohor Na. 1" Mlaeral eiatm. "Bal 
Cher No. 2" Miners Claim. “Belchor 
N*. 3" lUaoral Clalat. “Belchor No. 
4" Mineral Claim, .“Belchor No. 6“ 
Mineral Claim, “Belchor No. I' Min
eral OUlm. "Belchor No. 7” Mineral 
Claim. "Belchor Ne. I” MJooral 
Claim.

Bttoate la the Nanelme MlnUg Di 
vtalea af the Prevtnoe et BriUsh Cel- 
ambta; Where located, Oa Chrom- 
aim Creek sad Kleaa Kleaa river.

TAKE NOTICB that the Harname 
Mlolag Oompaay. Ltmttod. a daly tm- 

ot lha aty er
Vancouver, Free Mlaon earUtlcat* 
Na. 4421.0. tntoade ft ^a from the 
dau hereef to apply ta the Hlalag 
Ileoarder for a CcrUneate at Improve 
meaU for the pnrpoaa af oMaUlng a 
Crewa Grant of the above elalau;

AND FURTHER TAKH NOTICH. 
that aetioa uader Beetloa II of the 
Mineral Act mnet he 
fere the taaaaaoe at 
at Impnavemaata.

Bated thta 11th day of March,
mi. tm

VIOLIN 
Pupil of

8KV01IC. PRAOrB, Bobanaim, sad 
CESAR TMOMRSN. Broaeeb 

Spea Ur UmKod Number at Pnplla,
Proepootaa at

8 doien left, Ladtee' White and 
BUck Btocklnga. Reg. price 70c.
Quit Price.................................. 89c

Men*a Stetson Hate, teg. price
15. Quit Price...................... 81.75

Men's Hoary Khaki Overalla. 
Reg. price 12.88.
Quit Price..............................81JW

Men's good heavy Overooata. 
Reg. price ISO, will eoet yon III 
next winter. Quitting price, i 

Men's Rainooata. Reg. price 816 
cost yon $20 this fall.
Quitting price........................ 88.98

Boys' OvercoaU. alae 26 and 88 
Reg. price $6.60.
Quitting price........................ 89.98

Rubber Camping Sheets. Reg. 
price. 83.60. Quitting price 81-49 

Men's Sweater Coats, will cost 
4 times the price this tall.
Quitting price............................98o

Men's Heavy Grey Sweater 
Coats, roll collar. Reg. price $8.60
Qulttlag price.........................81-45

Boys' Caps, all aixes. Reg. price
26c. QuItUng price ............ 19e

Men's Caps, all olxes, Reg. price
3Kc. Quitting Price................18c

Men's Unen Collars, Rag. price

81.98 to 89.49

100 pairs Ladies' High Cut 
White Cenvae Shoes, stylish Am
erican make. Quit price... 99.98 

60 pairs Ladles' Floe Whtte 
Cauvas Pumps, smart slyllsh de
sign. Quit Price................... 89.49

60 pairs Mlsoes' 1-Bar Slippers 
in Brown Vlcl-Kld. gunmeUl and 
Patent CaK. Quit Price ... 89.49 

72 pairs really grand selection 
Men's Tan and Brown Willow 
Calf, lace and button, reg. 87.60.
Quit Price................................ 88.19

90 pairs Men's thoroughly re
liable Work Shoea. Leckla and 
other good makes many of which 
are today worth 86.00.
Quit Price.....................89.98. 85.49

Boys' absolutely reliable School 
Boot. Leckla and Amherst make.
Quit Price............................... 89.98

. Men's strong Pit Shoes, nailed. 
Reg. 14.60. Quit Price . .88.89 

Men's Heavy Whtu Rubber Pit 
Shoes, Reg. 86.00.
Quit Price................................84.98

Men's Box Calf and Glace Kid 
Shoes, calf,' leather lined, best 
English make. Valuea to 86.50. 
Quit Prices------ 89.08 and 88.98

_
Child's. Misses. Boys'. Wo

men's and Men's, in all sisea.
Quit Prices 08c. fl.09, 8IJW. 

to 81.08.

H|>ortinf|, Kunntni; and White 
b\H.tncer Is In « ldenre on every 
hnnd-we n.ean foot. We stUl 
have on our hands— we meoa 
Shoe Stands, a full range of slaos 
In 30 different kinds and can. fit 
the feeUicads and pockets of ev

ery member la the family clrcte ag

THE

OUCODNIKY 

S STORE
OpM ToiUslit Ml SMB pjlk



In time of need
pended upon to righta*dttk>ns which aus* hei^-

ssJtSirtf.aw.sxsi’srsJM

'will not fail you
Worfk ■ Qmtmtm m Box

New. York. M«r 1«- J«»«ph F. 
Rutherfonl, .necei«)r to ‘ PMtor ' 
nuMelU aa head of the International 
Bible Stndenta Awoclatlon. and fire 
other leaden of _ 
ed by Ruaaell. were arrested In a raid 
by federal authorities on the head- 
qaarten of the Bible etndonts' Aaso 
datlon In Brooklyn.

Special ye of ChiMrei’t
White Piiiafores

Trimmed-at the front with a 
pretty embroidery and made up 
of the beat white goode 
Regular $1.26, now ...$1.00 
Regular I1.S6, now ... $1.06
Regular 11.46, now------$I.8B
Regular »1.76. now . .. $13H
Regular >2.00, now------$1.4S

Some Infants’ long Silk 
dresses, they are trimmed with 
fine lace. Reg. $4.60.
Now..................................... $3.00
Regular $6.00. now----- $S.aS

INFANTS’ PRTTIOOA’rS
RegnUr 76c, now.................80c
Regular $1.00. now.............. 78c
Regular $1.60. now .. . .$1.00 

We hate also a good line of 
Men’s Summer Underwear at 
the very lowest prices.

Frank Wii^Wah Co.

PKACK ’TODAY WOULD BE
TRIUMPH fXlB MIUTARISM

FSB $AUi OB HMX.
The Slobs Bsiol. Ftsat rtrset. Na 

aalme. ’Pbe beat situated keial ta 
IBs M$y. Hat aU soM watsr la 
tesme Haated wtth hat water.

Aaply r. S. B«a 7$, Nanalaw, t. C.

London, May 10— James Thomas. 
Liberal member for Derby, speaking 
at Derby, said that the millions al
ready killed or wounded must make 
every good clilsen long tor such 
peace as would render Impossible a 
renewal of the conHlct In 10 i 
years, with whatever additional hor
rors science might devise.

In the meantime, however, he said 
It would bo futile to talk of peace In 
the present mlllUry situation, 
believed Germany would accept 
peace tomorrow on the basis of the 
status quo ante In the west, 
would even give France Immediate 
territorial compensation In return 

j free hand In the east. But that 
would only lay the foundation tor an 
other war. as Japan and America 
would have to maintain large armies 
and navies, and mlllUrUm. Instead 
of being defeated, would be triumph
ant.

ABBB8TBD IN NEW YORK
sought to bring about "mutiny, dis
order and unrert." and to persuade 
men to refuse to enter mlllUry ser
vice by articles published In ’The 
Watch Tower." "The Bible Student" 
and "The Kingdom News." organs of 
the Russell secL

"The Kingdom News’ wai sup
pressed by government agents last 
week.

DCMINIOfl THMTM
•I.BOT WK PXIBOBT."

"L* st we Forget.” the great screen 
drama, will be the attraction at the 
Dominion today and tomorrow. Its 
historical significance will make It 
of value as long sa the world sUnds. 
torn shows In visible form the 
great causes back of Amerlra s en
trance Into the nar. - The vloUtlon

and the Inhuman destruction of Inno 
cent women and children, shown 
both on land and In the sinking of 
the mammoft ship, the LusltanU, 
and there U no doubt that It will 
create a great deal of Interest In thU 
dty.

The contest for Nanaimo’s May 
i closes at midnight on ’Tuesday

charged that the sU men the second pay day to June.

'Vt*r. , .
of Belgium and the leading of Its cl- May 14th. Get to your votes for the 

Alexandra Rose Day wlH be held tlsens Into captivity, the wanton do- candidate of your ohofee as early as 
atrnetlon ot magnlflceat eathedrata yon can.

TORONTO IN FAVOR OF
ALIEN coma

Toronto. May 10— By a vote of • 
to 1 the dty council has passed a re
solution In fsvor ot the todnstrtol 
oonserlptlon ot the enemy alien at 
the rste ot pay eoloyed by the soW 
dter at the front, and to have him 
paid by the factory at current wages 
alt moneys remaining to be tamed 
over Into a war fund or any fund su
pervised by the government for the 
purpose of carrying on the war.

LAWN
Now to the Urns ta have yenr town

W. H. Moreon, —No. I 
who to to a poeltlon M put avory des- 
erlpttoa of mowar in first class oea- 
dltlen. $♦«

TRUNKS
and VALISES

la a Large and wall Select 
ed Aesortmeni 

I.el us show your our 
goods and quote our 

prices
AUto Ruga and Qlovet 

Fan BelU Made to Order

C. F. BRYANT
The Hamen Man.

WAR TIME RECIPES.
Oatmeal and Bye Muffins.

1 cup rolled oats.
1 1-4 cup hot milk.
3 tablespoons of syrup.
4 teaspoonfuls baking powder.
2 tableapocnfulB butter or lard,
1 1-2 teaspoon fula salt.
1-2 cup of rye.
1-2 cup white flour.

Method.
Heat the milk. salt, syrup- and 

shortening and pour over the rolled 
oau.

Cover the mixture and let It stand 
for half an hour. (If In a hurry add 
the oats and let boll tor one minute.)

It the rye and white flour with 
the baking powder, and mix with the 
other Ingredients.

The hatter should drop thickly 
from the spoon.

Bake In a moderate oven for 
mlnutea.

DOMINION JUNK OOMPANV
PARKER • lOFPeN.
$m Jrtwsen Street 

Pheae 4068. Ttetsrta B.O.
Loggns’ Buppllea, aad Steal Ralls 
beogkt and said. Jnnk at nil dto- 

arlptlan vmnted far cash 
Ramltiaara Made ky Betnrw

COQUIMALT * NANAIMO
RAILWAY

Timatabl$ Now 1b Etfarl
rralas wUl laava rtaaalme as lal 

laws
Tlatcrla sad Felau Ruati). dafit 

at $.$• aad 14 $6.
Wantngloa sad NorthUsld dally a> 

11.46 aad li.ll 
Parksvaia aad Canrtaaay. TnMdays 

Thursdays aad Saturdays 1S.4S. 
ParksvlUa sad Port Albanl. Mca- 

daya. Wsdaeedayn and rrtdgyt 
1S.4I.

Trains dns

IPi'Ul
IN BOOKR8* BLOCK. PBONI lit

OPEH DAY ARD NIOHT
m. u. FHiLPorr. propriktum

CAKADJAM
FAC.iFfC'
N. a o. t.

NANAIMO-VANOOUVER
ROUTE

Leaves Nanaimo $.$• a.m dally. 
(Exospt Snaday)

Leatea Vaaconvsr $.•$ p.m. daUy 
(Bxcapt Sunday)

'•HU
Lsave Nanaimo tor Ualoa Bay Cemsa 

l.Ii p.m. Wsdassday aad PHday 
Laave Nanaimo tor Taaoonvar $.11 

pm. Thursday 'ad Satnrdsy. 
OHO. BHOWN. \\ McOlRR.

H. W BRODIh:. e. P. A.

aad Ocurtanay, Mondays. Wadase 
days sad Fridays st 14.tS.

FORT AiHniun tBmoH.
From Port Albami and Parksnlk 

Tnsedays. ’Tharadays aad Sater 
days. al 1.4 •$.

s c riB'PH. L u «-htm 
agM>« O. F. A.

D. y Jenkins
Undsf^ ing P«rl$ft 

Pb\ 1 124
1, 9 sbJ 5 eUoR Street
—A. ■

McAdie
wrnm IMb AIM «.

Phone 8
TAXI

ORi
Automobiles

F«r Hire D«y $r Night 
Furoliors Itauling and

I. X. L. SUILOIIM 
Ohapel 9L

Wm. Plummer

MEATS
Juicy, Young Tender

B. ^IMNILL A OORO
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GRIM REALITY!
rriHIS may be your son. Or your neighbor’s boy. Who- 
X ever he may be, he is a Canadian lad of priceless worth 1

This grim picture of a suffering Canadian soldier is only 
too real! For it is drawn from a story told by the camera.

Everywhere that Canadian generosity makes possible its 
indispensable service, the Y.M.C.A. is straining every nerve- 
giving even unto death—to reach and help Canadian soldiers!

Write the cheque Now. '
..................... • ‘

RedTi
YM.C.A

: V

Fund

Here are a few examples of the large 
sums required. For huts, marquees and 
equipment in France, $302,000; for free 
entertainment, tea, coffee, athletics and 
comforts in France, $643,000; for service 
to soldiers on leave, $114,000, etc., etc. 
(The Y.M.C.A. gladly sends complete 
financial statement to anyone.)

7,8$>

"If people only knew what the *Y’ 
means to fellows over here, they would 
swamp you with contributions,” writes 
a soldier lad.

Won’t you let your cheque be a 
generous one?

Many Give their Lives—y4ll Can Give their Money

KaliiMal Concil,Toin4 Men's Christian Association m-
___ _ • t *••• ntfootof thUsavwtto«nM>t.

___________ ; 120 Bay 8tr««L TotchIo

Should the Canvassers omit to call upon any 
Citizen a Phone Call to either 675 or 302

Wfli Ensure ArnogeneBts Being MndelM^th  ̂OmissioB toTe Redifie<F;

I Tim Treasurer. RtJTrlangU Fund: 
j DawSv,—
I Eiiclos$dfiDd$»or$
I ni>^ ns eentrilmtiato toward
|to*^

1.
1YJICA.S
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VKORODS BEAITH-
Should b« Just M much th« pot 
teuton of women m of men. 
AlUnp women—run down, Utt- 
leu, ttred-ont women—ere eer- 
neatly adrlted to nte _

REXALL 
VraETABLE 
OOMBOUND

It U e remedy prepared etpe- 
ctally for thetr needt. U It 
doet not rellere the weekneu 
and help to restore health, 
ttrencth and joy of life, we 
will glre you back the money 
you paid for It. When wo back 
our faith in Retail VepeUble 
Compound In tbit potlUre man
ner, you turely need not heel- 
tate to slve it a trial.
Prices 128 Doses, $1.00

SoldOtUy by

A. C YanfiODTEN
PretcrlpOen Drugiltt 
nto Ahmt

WANTED—A capable woman to take 
full control of house. Apply A.E. 
Planu. 20-tf

LOST— On Sunday erenUis, a Jap- 
■ anete poodle. Reward on return. 

Phono S8*. ll-tf

Madam-,-
LetusAssistYou
TO MAKE HOME WHAT IT 

SHOULD BE

BRASS BEDS,
NO SWAY Wire MaUresses, 
08TERM00R or Felt Mattress 
GOOD PILLOWS,
NEW BUFFETS,
NEW DRESSERS,
NEW CHINA CABINETS, 
NEW CENTRE TABLES, 
COUCHES and BEDLOUNQES 
FLOOR COVERINGS,
BLINDS TO ORDER,

..................... 'ng
to

Although prices are soarini 
sky liiirli We do our UtmoH
Give you more for your money

imisliing. come and see us.If fumi

J.H.Good& Co.
The Satisfactory Furniture 

Dealer.

LOCAL NEWS
Mlu Betty Wlloox returned from 

Vancouver laat erenlny.

Mr. Robert Klrkup went over to 
the mainland thla mornlns on bnal- 
rea* for the Sampeon Motor Co.

The Next of Kin Auoclatton will 
eet next Monday afternoon at 2.30 

o’clock in the Foreateni’ Hall, 
atoad of Thursday, aa usual.

running order In time for the open
ing this afternoon at 2.30. They 
have experienced considerable trou
ble with the engine which Is used for 

sting the machine but this haa
now been overcome.

J. H. Hawthornthwalte will speak 
under the auspices of the Federated 
Labor Party In Dominion Hall next 
Sunday night, at 7.80 on the doings 
of the Liberal Government.

Mr. J. Rankin, who for many 
years hue held a position in the Pro
vincial Assessors' office in Vanoon- 

has been transferred to this city 
wilt act as assistant in the office 

of local Assessor S. McB. Smith, 
who has today received oftlclal inti
mation of his appointment aa acting 

isor and collector for the dis
trict.

The only perfect Apple Cider 
the market is Falrall’s. Call for It 
and be sure It's Falrairs, otherwise 
you will be disappointed.

A good time Is assured at the K. 
of P. dance on May 17th. Proceeds 
for patriotic purposes.

Mr. James Crutchley of the Five 
Acres la In receipt of a letter from 
his sons, Albert and Charles, who left 
B. C. a short time ago with an over
seas drafU Writing from a camp In 
.New Brunswick under date of May 3 
they report all members of the com
pany In fine shape and thoroughly 
enjoying themselves.

Red Cross Dance in K. of P. hall 
Extension. Saturday, May 11 at 8.30 
Good music In attendance.

Mr. Harold Johnston who has been 
er here for the past two days 

business, returned to the mainland 
this morning.

The Next of Kin Association will 
meet next Monday afternoon at 2.30 
o’clock In the Foresters’ Hall. In
stead of Thursday as usual.

LOST—Pearl sunburst pendant, be
tween Selby Street and Merchants 
Bank. Finder please communi
cate with Free Preas. 23tf

PITA JOUVET ;n "LbT wrFOCGET'’
THE WORLD WAR AND A WONLA.V ■

Is llip iMiscinuling Theme of
METRO’S GREAT 8-ACT SPECIAL PRODUCTION

“LEST WE FORGET”
The .Mighty Arraignment of the Hun , Starring the 

Heantiful Survivor of t!ie Lusitonia Disaster

RITA JOUVET
DOMINION

Theatre
TO-NIGHT 

And To-Morrow

The song of the lawn mower 
is heard in the land!

lUTTING'lawn is a pleas- 
ure—

Providing you’re push
ing one of our new up-to-date 
Lawn Mowers.

No stiff backs—but easy sail
ing always.

Qosely cropped, smooth and evenly 
cut grass follows each gentle push.

Let us demonstrate one to you today. 
You’ll wonder why you didn’t see us 
sooner.

ortsmen’a 
lartera

How are you fixed for the hunting sea
son? Remember we carry the Reming
ton UMC line of Shotguns, Rifles, Shot 
Shells and Cartridges.

WESTERN MERCANTOi CO., LTD
j*Bfadea. High Speed, 14-lach, Ball bearing ..............f 16.00

Less 10 Per Cent. Discount

.Opera House.
To-Night and Saturday

, ^ _
THE FAMOUS JEWEL PRODUCTION

Elaine Hammerstein
IN

The Co-Respondeni
The Feature Photo-Play Sucoees of the Season

COMEDY and UNIVERSAL NEWS

USUAL PRICES

Just Arrived
A Shipment of Beautiful

»' f i
HIT'* 'OU'.tT in“L£5T iVE FOQGEI' JllTA JOUVEllnlESTWE fOBQET"

In Latest Designs and Finishes
The sweet mellow tone of the Craig . Piano is 

sure to please aiul the price is remarkably reasona- 
hlc— so reasonable, in fact that you ennn ^t dupli- 
eritc these pianos anywhere in the city, ui.ly at a 
much higher price. Our Factory-to-Home Method 
makes it possible to give you Uie greatest value for 
your money. .May we liavc the pleasure of your in
spection?

COME TODAY AND SAVE YOUR DOLLARS

HEiNTZUflAN & GO.
LIMITED

NANAIMO'S LEADING PIANO STORE
Vendomo Blook. Oommarolal St.. RaMlino

Tim only perfect apple cider on the 
mirkol la Falrall'a. Call for h and 
be sura lt‘a Falrall’a, otherwlaa yon 
will be disappointed. 8t

OHA8. W. PAWLETT
TeoKher of

VIOLIN A PIANOFORTE

WANTED— Two wnllrewe*. Good 
wages. Apply Phllpolt’s C«fe. . . 3 •Phone 340 P. O. Box 447

Spencer *s will Solve the 

Shoe Question for You

“Tom Boy” Boots
Tom-Boy Bools are Spencer’s Own Special Lines in boys and girls footw’ear. These * 
Boots are fine enough for dress wear and strong and durable enough for school. 
When asking for Boots for your children ask for “Tom-Boy” Shoes as they are abso
lutely guaranteed.

All are stamped ‘ Tom-Boy’’ which means perfect fit and good-wearing satisfac
tion. The crowning feature in "Tom-Boy” footwear is they are made of absolutely 
solid leatlier Uiroughout, which is everj'thing when selecting footwear.

14 Different lines in Boys’ and Girls’ “TOM BOY” Shoes
Boys’ Calf leather lined Blucher cut, sizes 1 to 5 t-L'. Price..............................$4.50
Boys’ Chrome Grain, Blucher cut, sizes 1 to 5 1-2. Price....................................$4.00
Boys’ Vioi Kid Blucher cut lace bools, siz.es 1 to 5 1 -2. Price..............................$3.50
Little Gents’ Dongola Blucher cut lace boots, sizes 8 to 10 1-2%^ Price............. $3.00
Little Gents’ bo.x calf Blucher cut lace boots, sizes 8 to 10 1-2. Price ...... $3.00
Little Gents’grain Id^lher Blucher cut lace boots sizes 8 to 10 1-2. Price ...$3.00
Misses’ High cut lace Hoots, sizes 11 to 2. Price.......................................................$4.00
Misses’ Box Calf Blucher cut lace boots, sizes 11 lo 2. Price............................... $3.50
Misses’ Grain leather School Bools, sizes 11 lo 2. Price............................ .. $3.25
Girls’ tan calf School Boots, sizes 8 lo 10 1-2. Price............................... .... $3.50
Girls’ box calf Blucher cut lace Boots. Sizes 8 to 10 1-2. Price................................ $3.00
Girls’ Cordovan School Boots, sizes 8 lo 10 1-2. Price...................... $3.00
Children’s box calf Blucher cut lace Boots, sizes 8 lo 10 1-2. Price................... $2.75
Children’s Grain leather l.ace Boots, sizes 5 lo 7 t-2. Price...................................$2JI5

fashions* Favorite 

is White Footwear
There is nothing smarter in the way of Slioes tliun 

jirelly white Boots. We have just opened a large 
shipment of the new wasiiahle Kid Bools. This boot is 
decidedly the neatest and .smartest model in Footwear. 
The soles and heels are of Vaughns solid white ivory.

Call and see this Boot and he convinced of its ex- 
(luisile style, nenlness and durability. In sizes from 
2 1-2 to 7. A pair.................................................$11.50

A splendid Bool in fine canvas, made on the new 
Sport Last, witli Vaughns solid while ivory soles and 
heels. This bout sells at . ........................ $6.00 a pair

There is also the white canvas hoot with leather 
soles and iieels lo sell at, a pair........................... $5.00

Summer
UndervYear
ForWomeDaml Chiidrai
Our Summer Underwear la here 
in every style, site and price, 
both for children and ladles. 
An exceptional vest in the out- 
slxe. in fine lisle, some plain 
and others lace trimmed at 
6«e; extra out-size 85e. An
other very fine Hale In alsee 
from 34 to 40 at SOr. Com
binations in all sizes priced • 
from 80c to $1.50.

Children’s Vests In lisle and 
Balbriggan. Priced from 20c to 
ROr. In extra heavy cotton, 
ribbed, and In all sizes.
Priced to................................. «5c

..See Spencer for Your SCREEN DOORS..

Exquisite
Curtainings

The ever popular Curtainings in Ma
dras. scrims, flowered scrims and mar
quisettes are in abundance.

The Marquisettes in while and cream 
are very pretty this season, being de

canary birds, pink
ery pretty this season, being de

signed in yellow canary birds, pink 
birds and charming blue birds. This 
malerial is really beautiful, is 30 inches
wide and sells at .

.Madras in the cream shades in many 
designs, both plain and colored. Ma
dras come in two widths and many pric
es, 30 inches wide sells at 30o to 40o per 
yard, while i5-ins. wide sells at 50c, 
60o and 75c.

Scrims in plain and fancy flowered 
borders in pink, rose, blue, lavender, 
anti vellow, 30 ins. wide.
A yard.................................15o and 25c

Boys’ Wash Suits
At Unheard of Prices

Many ami varied is onr large assort
ment of Boys' Wash Suits. Ginghams, 
Linens, Crash and duck are file mater
ials used in their making, many of them 
trimmed with contrasting collars and 
cuffs. Styles such as Oliver Twist, Pe
ter Pan, Buster Brown and -Middy Suits 
in a splendid range of sizes, from 2 years 
lo 7 years, and firiced from $1 to $2JK>

Boys’ Hats in Splendid Yariety
'A new shipment of Little Boys’ Hats 

in tweeds and corduroys. These hats 
are exceptionally smart. Included in 
onr splendid assortment are the little 
lints with the buckled crowns. In all 
sizes and prices, from ... $1 to $1.75

Also a splendid line of Boys’ Wash 
Hats, prii cd from.................. 3Sc to 75o

Special Drug Offerings for Week End
Pinkham’s Compound . . 
Pinkham’s Blood Purifier 
Pinkham’s Sanitive Wash
Syrup of Figs...................
Parishes’ Chemical Food . 
Pierce’s Prescription . . .
Pure Cod Liver Oil...........
Sani-Flush ........................
Sage and Sulphur ............
Fluid Magnesia ... ...
Aromatic Cascara.............
Mother Seigle’s Syrup'...
Electric Oil..............
Nerviline....................... ......
Zum-Buk............................

25c end 550 
2oc and 45c
........

,25c aud 45c

Zinc Ointment.................................... 20c
Gill Pills............................. 45c
Williams’ Pink Pills .  45c
Bland’s Pills....................................... 25a
Millbnrn’s Nerve Pills........................45c
Chase’s Ner\e Fond ... ....................45c
Chase's Ointment.................. 65c
Nu.xated Iron..............•................. 00c
Freezone .. --------- . ......35e
Blue Jays.................   loc
Stuart's Calcium Wafers ... .... . 45c
Virol.....................................................$1.25
Health Salts........................... 15c
Peroxide . ............ . 20c, 30c and 50c
Sfunrfs Dyspepsia Tablets............45c

‘‘Your Crockety Needs,’’we wiU atteni to then
DAVID SPENCER, LTD.


